
FINDING YOUR OWN WAY 

uzuki Ro hi 

111 your zazen perhaps you will have ma ny difficultie or problems. 
But wheu you have some problem , it i necc a ry 10 I ry 10 find out by 
yolu-sclI wliy ~·ou have some problerns before you ask anyone. Our usual 
wa~' of study is to master som ething as soon as possible. o b efore you 
think for yourself, you may ask someone why yo11 have some problem. 
T hat way may be good for yow- usual life, hnt if y011 wanJ to st·udy Zen, 
it do<'sn' t J1e.lp a much. 

Always try to find out for yom sclf what we really mean by Buddha 
n atw·e, or practice. or enlightenment. In thi way. you will have a more 
ubrle atrimdc toward everything. unril you under rand '·thing as it 

i _-· lf you are told something by someone. natw·ally you " ·ill stick to 

somethina you hear and understand. The moment you think you under
ta nd omething. you \Yill stick to it. and you \\'ill Io e the full nmction 

of ,·our nature. 
o, when you a re eeking for something. yow· 1rue nature is in full 

activity. like someone in the dark seeking for his pillow. You don't see 
an~1hing, bu L you are seeking for m e pillow you lost. At that time, ~·our 
mind is in fu ll function. But if you know where you r pillow i , instead of 
folly functiouiug, your mind is acting in a limited way. 

o if you don 't know where the pillow is, b ut tu·e just seeking for it, 
and yo11r mind is open to everything, in lhal wa y you will sec th ings " as 
ii i ." In this . ense, it 's better not to have an_ purpo e lo your study. 
Becau c ~'OU are not satisfied wit11. or cannot rely on what you have 
bcrn wld or tauglt t, I dunk that you "rill seek for freedom. 

Ju. l bccau c you seek for freedom, you try various wa~·s. Of course, 
~·ou " ·i II ,,ometimc find that you '"asted your time. lf ome Zen master 
drink a loL of :.ake. ~·ou may think t ha c the best " ·ay to attain enhght
enrncnt i lO ch-ink a lot of sake: then \'OU will altai.11 cnlialuenment. Bm 
eYen 1 hough ~ ou take a lot of sake. a he doc , ~·ou wi II nol a1tain en
ligh tenmen I. It ( finding the way yourself) ma ~' look like a waste of time. 
but it i not o. That atti tude is important. II) ou conturne to try to find 
out i11 dial " ·ay. your understanding wi ll be grr nter. and you will gain 
more power to understand things. 

o whatever you do, you \vill n ot waste yous tiu.1c. But when you do 
something with some .li mited idea, or with some defini te purpose, wh at 
you will ga in is some concrete thing which will cover your inner nature. 

o it is not a matter of what. you study, bn1 lo clrvelop the faculty to see 
t hings "as it is. ·· to accept tltings "as it is . .,., 
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omc of you 1nay try hard to s lucly so111r1 l1 i11g if you lik!' it. If you 
don 't Ii kc it. you ignore it. That is not on ly sclfi b v.·a~·· bul al o limiting 
your power of tudy. Good or had. big or ma ll. \\' C hould find the true 
rrason why something is so big or why something is so small: why 
somethi ng is so good. and why something i not so good . But if ~·ou 
alway try to find . omething good. you \\ill a lway lo e omething. And 
you are alway limiting your facu ltie . o you al\\-ay li ve in a limited 
world, beca 11sr you cannot accept things '·a i1 i :· 

\\'e ma~· haw too many students in the ze11do, but CYeu if some 
ma tcr had ouly two or three student , he wou Id never tell them our 
way in detail. The only \\'ay i to eat with h im a nd to talk v.·ith him: to 

do every I hing with him. and to help him even \\'ithout being told how 
to help him. But evenlually, b ecause it is difficul t to help hi m, you will 
try lo fin d 011t bow to lielp him and how to make him happy. Mostly, h e 
is nol so happy. You will always he scolded without any reason. Maybe 
I here is a reason , but because you do 1101 find out why. you are not so 
happy. and he is not so happy. So if you reall y wan t to study wi th him, 
you wi ll Lry hard to p lease him and make your life happy with him. 
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You may a~· thal is a Yer~- old way. I lhink that in yom 0 " 11 ci,·i
lization. people have bad this k ind of difficult time \\1th their teacher s. 
There i n o particular wa~· for us, because each one of us is different 
from anoth er. o each one of us will have our own way. and according 
to the ituation you change your way to find the mo t appropria te way. 

o ~·ou cannot stick to an~'thing. The only L1liug co c.lo is fi nd an appro
pria te " ·ay wider :.ome new situation. 

For instance, in Lhc morning tirue we clean our room . But " 'e do not 
hm·e enough rag or brooms, so it i a lm.ost impossible to participate in 
Olll' cleaning. So under these circmnstanccs, you m ust !ind om ething to 
do. You may Ll1i11 k. "There is nothing for rne to do .. ,, But if you try hru:d 
you will find out what to do. 

I don 't scold you so much, but. if I wrre a trict Zen ~1aster. J would 
be very angry with you because you give up o easily. ··Oh, no. There is 
not much equipment to clean " -ith. There is not m uch to do ... And if 
you have to si t in the hallway with people (becau e it is so crowded) 
"1chout much help. you m ay easily give up our practice-. Vou m ay feel 
tha t it is foolish to practice under such bad circumstance , a nd you 
may ea ily give up. But in such a ca e p lease try ha rd to !incl out how 
to practice. 

For in tance. if you ar e very leepy: "Oh. maybe better not practice 
zazen. Mayb e better to r est. " Yes. ·om et ime it i · bcncr. h ut at the same 
time. tha t may be a good chance to p ractice. \~·hen l wa al faheij i 
Monastery in Japan serving my teacher. helping my teacher. he did not 
tell us anything, but whenever we made a mistake, he scolded. lt is a 
kind of ru'le to open a sliding door from the righ t side. T his is rhe usual 
way. There is a little round hole to open the screen . So., ]j 1 tlc bit I 
opened it this way. and I was sc<'.)lded: " Don't open that way! 'or that 
side! .. 

o rhe next morning l opened.it fro m the orh er side LIJJ d got colded 
again. l didn 't k no\\' " ·hat to do. But I fo 11nd ou1 the clay l opened the 
r ight ide tl1a1 h i, guest was on the right side. To ope11 rlie right hand 
side is the nde. but because that morning liis guest was there. J should 
have opened the other icle. Before T ope11 ir T should find ou t which side 
the gue ti on . 

On a day when T was appointed to serve my masrcr. T poured him a 
cup of tea. Tc is the rule. or almo t die rnlr. lo fill no 11101·e than eighty 
percen t of the cup. o I filled the cup lo seventy or eighcy pcrcem . And 
he said, '·Give me hot tea. You should fill the cup wirh very hot tea. '' 
So rhe n ext morning when there were guests, I filled all the cups with 
hot tea almost ninety percent and served 1·hcrn. Twas scolded ! There is 
no rnle acluall~·· He himself liked very hot biller tea fi lling the cup. But 
mot guests don't like o much bitt er hot tea . o for him I hould give 



bitter hot tea filling Lhe cup. and I should give it to the gue t - in the 
u ual way. 

Thi " 'a hi " ·ay. He "·ould never tell u anything. lf l got up in 
the morning twenty minutes earlier than the wake-up bell. l wa scold
ed: ··Do1n get up o early! You will disrnrb my sk r p: · L ua lly if l get 
up earlier, it i good. But for him it is not good. In th.i wa~-, i£ you are 
trying Lo under tand things beaer without any rules or prejudice, then 
that is selnessness. We say rules. but .. r ules·' a re already so111e selfish 
idea. ActuaUy, there are no rules. And when you say '" this is the rule" 
you arc forcing on oth ers. 

Hules are ouly needed when we have no! rn ucl 1 ti me, or when we 
cannot h elp others more closely, more kindly. o., anyway. it is easy to 
say " 1hi · i the rule, so ~·ou should do thai. ·· B111 ar 111a lJ y. 1hat is no1 our 
way. ff po sible, we give instruction to people one by one. But because 
that is d ifficult, " ·e give ome iI1sLructio11 or lecture li ke this. But do not 
simply stick to tbe words. Think more abour " ·ha t I 111ean . what I realJy 
mean . o for the beginner. p erhaps instruction is nece ary. But for 
acJyanced tudent . " ·e don ·r g-jye much in truction. and ther will h-Y 
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variou wa~· . 
In this se hin. I feel -orry for you that I cannot help you so much. 

But the wa~· you wdy tTue Zen is not chrough omething verbal. You 
open yourself. give up eYerything. and makr a big rffort. Find out 
whe1 her or 1101 you thmk ifs good or bad. Thi,, i the fundamental 
attitude for sLUdy. Like a child who drnw,, ... 0111r thi11g whe1h er it is good 
or bad. omclimcs you will do thing wi 1hout much reason. If that is 
difficu lt ., you are not ready to practice zazcn . \Ye ,,ay. it i '·absolute 
surrender!. , But you have nothing to urrcndcr. L ,.,ua lly. ~-ou have some
thing Lo surrender. But we have notlung to urrendrr. So plea e £nd out 
for yow·self. Don'l Jose yotu-self. In this way continue ~-our effort. 
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